
THE WEST AND SOUTH.

Their Interests Discussed Before
the Commercial Congress

BOTH ABLE TO SUPPORT A LARGER
POPULATION

The Greatest Cause of Agricultural

Depression in the "West is the In-

-BUffleleiu-y of Markets—Papers Rend

on tho Money Problem from E. T.

Atkinson, of Boston, and Senator

Stewart, of Nevada.

Special to the RKConn-UNiox.

Kashas City, April 15.—A full repre-
sentation oftho Western States Commer-
cial Congress was present this morning
when President Francis called the sec-
ond day's session to order. Tho subject
under discussion was "The General Bus-
tness and Agricultural Depression—lts
Causes and Remedy."

F. J. Skiff of Denver read a paper on
"Population and Raw .Material." He
said: "Population and raw material in
one scx-tioii must have a trading treaty
with lhe population and raw material of
BOine other section ofthe country. Hence
\u25a0rose the significance of commercial
reciprocity between the States south and
tlie States and Territories west. Produc-
tion and tlie accumulation of surplus was
the controlling power in commerce. So
long as man lives in Isolated communi-
ties, eaeli laboring to supply only.its owu
necessities, there could be no commerce.
All that portion ofthe United states lying
west oftne Mississippi River gathers half I
a continent, not only in its area, but in I
its resources of wealth and capabilities
ef maintaining a Large population. With-
in this area were contained two-thirds the
natural resources ofthe Union. Itwas also
capable ofmaintaining a large popula-
tion proportionate to its area. No one :
would question the ability ofthe Western
or Soutaern States to support as large a
number ofpeople to tiie square mileas I
now live in Pennsylvania, with 114.5 pe-
rsons to the square mile. Ail in all, the
figures confirm the truth id' the state-
ment often made tbat the United States,
in its area and material resources, is
capable of maintaining ;".UO,(KXI,<X>O of |
people."

Guests ofthe <\>i'.gross were then in- j
vited to address the meeting.

Ex-Governor George W. Glick oi Kan- j
ass said the subject of the greatest interest
to the Western fanner was the great agri- |
cultural depression. The greatest cause
of tliis depression was the insufficiency !

of markets. The remedy was ;i wider
field for the disposition of the farmer's
surplus. Blame's reciprocity schemes |
and Secretary Rusk's efforts in extending

markets for live stock were partial
remedies for tho present depression.

Speaker Elder of the Kansas House of i
Representatives Baid those who had an ;
imperfect knowledge of the situation
were accustomed to lay the blame:
upon the former, but there were other
conditions and they were nearer tbe root
of the e\ il. «>ne was the imperfect oper-
ation of the law of supply and demand.
which, in turn, was caused by the mercen-
ary consolidation of capital by unscru-
pulous persons. Such combinations were
trusts, and they were the octopus which
had fastened in its grip the farmer, who,
while the most numerous of all the in-
dustrial classes, v. as at the same time the
most helpless and of all men the most
miserable. The trusts were flanked by
speculative boards of trade and bucket
shops, which forced false values upon tbe j
people. Another cause of the depression
was a tOO contracted market. The farmer
wanted a wider field. They wanted reci-
procity. Reciprocity was a good thing!
and they wanted all they could get of il.
Another way ofrelieving the situation
was by increasing the volume ot' money.
Still another way was by a combination
of farmers against opposing COmbina- 'tions. The fanners were now trying the
latter method.

Dr. Parsons stated that he was directed
by the Secretary of the Department of
Agriculture to represent that department
at this Congress. He spoke of the causes
of depression in agriculture, line was
the loss of foreign markets to farmers
because diseased cattle would not be
bought. The way to regain the market

.ra.K.-ate the disease. i>r. Parsons
explained what the department is doing
in the uay of quarantine and inspection
io stamp out disease among the live stock.

I . s. Hail, President of the .Missouri
State Farmers' Alliance, was the next
speaker. The greatest cause of the pres-
ent depression, he said, was partisan poli-
I - ihe last national oampaign was
fought on the line oi' the economic ques-
tion. The other causes Bwr depression

high protective taritf, decreased
volume of money, the raising of freight
r.nd passenger rates to pay dividends ..a
Watered stock. The remedies were low
tariff, an increase in the volume of the
currency and the regulation ol railroads
t<o that they could pay dividends only on
the actual capital invested.

A recess was taken until 2 o'clock.
At the afternoon session letters ofre-

gn \ w< re read from Edward 'J. Atkinson
ofBoston and Senator William M.Stewart
of Nevada.

igthy paper by Edward Atkinson
«.«. Boston was read. He said in part:
"There is n«> question pending on which
the torture welfare of the people of the
country may so mnch depend us upon
the legislative treatment of ih<- money
question. What we need In order to as-
aure stability In our monetary system, to
maintain :i unit <>r value on :i gold basis,
and to give elasticity to the circulating
medium, are three Acts, as follows: First
—Providing for the free coinage ofdollars
ofgold orsilver, in just measure, that the
bullion <>i"either kind shall be brought to
tiiemints to be converted into coin, pro-
vided such Act is accompanied bj an-
other. Seoond —To repeal all Acts of
legal tender by force or which farmers,

mics, laborers or creditors may be
compelled to accept payments in silver
or gold at the option ofthe debtor. Third

ii ofthe Acta relating to bank-
ing which prevent the issue of notes pay-
able in coin on demand at such times and

b proportions as the business of tn,-

country may require "
Mr. Atkinson deals at length with the

gui siion of money and credit, and refer-
ring to the various gold and sih er coins,
certificates and Treasury notes of the
United States, says: "So long aw these
various instruments of exchange an i -
deemable or convertable into one
kind of dollar, and that the
best kind, or so long as they

oaltoeach other in theirpurchas-
ing power, and kepi so by being Kept

able Into the one metal, gold, or
its equivalent, which is the standard of
the world's commerce, credit may be
good and business active. Any doubt of
quality of money impairs credit. The

linage of silver dollars, without a
corn sponding change iv the acta <>f legal
tender, would be tampering with the
unit i^t' value, and would beacause of
grave discredit The proposal to open

the mints of the United States to free
coinage of silver dollars, of full legal
tender, under our present statutes, is but
a proposal to collect a forced loan from
the property, product, wages and earn-
ings of the people of tliis country for the
benefit and support of the petty industry
of mining and smelting silver ore—a pro-
duct of which the annua! value is less
than half that ofthe liens' eggs, which we
get every year from our barn yards.~ "The price in our market of our cotton,
corn, wheat, meat and dairy products is
established by the price that the excess
or surplus will be for export. That
price will be fixed in terms of gold. We
cannot alter it ifwe would, and we would
not do it if we could. Every man en-
gaged in large transactions is aware of
the loss and discredit, or commercial sui-
cide, which would come from such a part-
ing from the ways of true commerce and
exchange as would followan attempt to,
establish any other standard than a gold
standard in the lnited States by wayof
an international agreement. Suppose the
seller of cotton, pork, etc.. needs gold dol-
lars, and lias a righl to expect them; be
claims them, but the buyer offers to pay
him in silver dollars under the Legal Ten-
der Act, which forces the seller to take
such dollars, even if by free coinage
without amendments of Act of legal ten-
der they had become worth only 80 cents
each? What term shall we apply to such
transaction? Such acts of legal tender
can only be justified for the purpose of
collecting forced loans; they ore acts of
Avar. There is no danger in coining as
many dollars in silver or gold as the peo-
ple want, who may bring their bullion to
tlie mint to be coined. True, the only
danger is in the abuse of the trust under
the act of legal t"iuier. Let tlie law pre-
scribe the respective uses to which the
gold dollar and the silver dollar shall be
put in the same way: then, and then
only, will free coinage be safe."

Mr. Atkinson submits with his paper
resolutions providing: That the mints i.c
opened to free coinage of dollars ora
multiple ofdollars of silverorgold; that
the Legal Tender Actbe so amended as
to provide tiiat in all contracts or arrange-
ments in which the sinuie word "'dona."
is expressed, the dollar implied by that
agreement shall he a dollar made ofgold;
that all contracts or agreements for the
payment of money be in express terms of
silver dollars or the equivalent thereof;
that tiie purchase of silver for coinage

into dollars at the expense of the Govern-
ment should cease.

Senator Stewart, in his letter, says he
was In foilsympathy with the Western
States' Commercial < kmgress, and realized
the necessity for united action of the
West and Si,uth to resist the atisorbing
avarice of gold contraction-; ofthe com-
mercial centers of Europe and the United
staUs. It was admitted that the enter-
prize must languish, business be cur-
tailed, and progress and development
stayed by aberence to gold—monometal-
ism. Rut such was the policy dictated to
our I tovernment by the money changers,
that silver hud been demonetized, and
there bad been no materia] increase in the
volume of gold coin in the commercial
world. Tin output ofgold had been ab-
sorbed for n .n-monetary purposes. Poj -
illation, business an.l credit had ex-
panded enormously, while gold I'or ulti-
mate redemption bad remained station-
ary, or declined. An oligarchy of gold
monometallistß, either owned' or con-
trolled by banks, they held every dollar
of coined gold in existence.

He advocated tbat the people break the
corner by the restoration oi'silver to its
proper place as money, and thus free
themselves from the hard conditions im-
posed npon them. All financial laws
enacted by <",>ngr. ats forthe last twenty-
five years h.ivs been direct subsidies to
the money powers. How long, he asked,
would the producers of wealth permit
such legislation? It was time for the
producing class -. •-. ecially those of
the West and South, to assert their
rights. Under ihe demonetization of
silver, mortgages have grown heavier
atid prices of farm products have de-clined. He advocat.il, then, tin- free
coinage of silver ami making italegai
tender, and said the coined silver of Eu-
rope wasa Legal tender on par with gold
at a premium of about.;; per cent, above
our standard dollar. The suggestion that
under free coinage, silver coin of any
country would fuel a market in the
I nited Stai.s. and sutler a discount of -'.\
p. v. nt. on European silver to7 per cent.
on Indian silver was absurd. Other
measures might lie necessary to supply a
circulating medium, but free coinage was
the first and most important step in the
emancipation of the masses from the
domination of the money kings.

Th'- roll of states was then called for
the introduction of resolutions, which
were referred to the Committee on
lotions, and among which were the fol-
lowing:

By lion. W. J. Bryan, of Nebraska:
That a part of the revenue necessary for
the support of the National Government
should be raised from a graded income
tax: that all legal money of the United
States sin.uid be made a full legal tend, r
for all debts: lhat no advantage was to be
gained by the people from the system of
reciprocity as at present prepared, but
weregaia it as essential to our welfare
that free commercial intercourse be had
with those nations which buy the pro-
ducts of our farm: that coal, iron ore,
wool, sah, lumber, binding twine and
cotton ties should be placed upon the tree
list: lhat the tariff on the necessaries of
life he greatly reduced, and that luxuries
be made to bear the heaviest burdens.

Ex-Governor (rear, of lowa, responded
loan invitation to adress the Congress,
chosing the subject, "Markets for west-
ern Products." He favored more com-
plete railway facilities, the Improvement
of water ways aud the extension of reci-
procity treaties.

A recess was then taken until this
evening, when Beveral speeches were
made on various subjects, after which
the Ikmgresa adjournod until to-morrow.

The Stanford University.
Ki.ooMtMiTOM End. , April 15.—Dr.

Jordan has completed his arrangements
for the appointment of tue faculty for the
Stanford University, and has made the
following names public:

Dr. Andrew White, ex-President of
Cornel] University, to be non-resident
Pi ifessor (it'llistory.

v. Stanford. Lake Forest University,
Associate Professor of Physics.

Horace B. Gale, Washington Univer-
sity, St. Louis, Professor Of Mechanical
Engineering.

Professor Joseph Swain, Indiana Uni-
versity, Associate Professor of Mathe-
matics.

Douglass H. Campbell, Indiana Uni-
versity, Associate Professor of Botany.

Oklahoma hands.
SAC \m> Fox AOXKCY 'Oklahoma;,

April I.").—The work of alloting lands in
ity to the Pottawatomie Indians

has Just been completed. It consumed a
period of four years. Allotments have
been made to 1,360 Pottawat .mien and
563 absent Shawnees, which bave taken
about 243,840 acres oftue original Pottos at-
omic reservation, which, trom an entire

•n a.res, iea\ es a balance
ofa little over 300,000 acres to he thrown
open to white settlement. Boomers are
traveling through the country examining
the land and trying to lind out w here the
Indians are Located.

American Tariff.
LoMHiN. A iuil 14.—The Welch tin

platers will close their works ;

mouth from July Ist, being forced lo re-
strict the output in consequence of the

i now American tarifflaw.

NEW STOCK-YARDS.
The Work on tho San Francisco Works

to be Pushed.
Chicago, April 16.—At a meeting of

the Hoard of Directors of the South San
Francisco hand and Improvement Com-
pany, held in this citya few days ago, it
was decided to commence improvements

! on the property of tlio company at South
| Sau Francisco at once. Tlie stock-yards,
abattoir, packing-house and other hn-

> portant buildings w illbe push. d. forward
to completion as rapidly as possible. A
contract had already been closed with
Yon Schmidt A Co.. for the construction
ofa shin canal, which is to be uncle of
sufficient capacity to accommodate any
cla^s of vessel sailing on the Pacific
I ><•• an. Mr. Smith, Vice-President ofthecompany will leave here in a few days for

] San Francisco, win re he intends to make
hi-- headquarters, so as to give special at-
tention t,, the company's interests at
South San Francisco. The enterprise, be-

, promoted by such solid business
men as Nelson Morris, •. i. P.Swilt, P. 1».
Armour of this city, and P. idler of
Omaha, insures its success beyond per-

! adventure.
TKi: BEPOKT CONFIRMED.

San Fraxcisco, April 16.—In connec-
: tion with the above dlspi teh, Cap taiv \V.
I. Merry, one of iii" stockholders, was

n tins afternoon by a Bulletin re-
porter and stated that the company ex-

;• d to expend fully $1,000,00(1 in the
next twelve months on tbe enterp!
'd cannot say," said be* "exactly when
the work willcommence, but it wili be
inaveryshorl time, as all of the details

I are finished, and the letting of contracts
forthe carrying out of the work is the
principal poini at present."

Assistant Se i-e.ary Obcd Ilorr was
found at the rooms of the company, 310
Pine street, and stated that the company
is shortly to dose a contract for ah.nit
seven miles ofgrading. "Until the grad-
ing is done." said Mr. Ilorr. "li. re will
be littlechance to build, and for that rea-
son tho company is anxious to close tho
contract as soon as possible. Mr. Yon
Schmidt, who lias already i)een awarded
the hedging conti act, bus ordered foi ty
tons ot steel and pipe from the East, aud
it will soon be on the ground. 1 bave
not received any word as to when \ ice-
President Smith will arrive, but I should
judge he will be here inside ol afew

• weeks."
At the office of the company the plans

and specifications <>f the new enterprise
are being carefully gone over, and wher-
ever an improvement can he made on the
original designs, the necessary changes
are being made.

SOUTH AMERICAN CATHOUCS.
i
A Grand Council Will bo Hold Shortly

- organization.
:, April 15.—The Vatican has just

. completed its labor in connection wills
tiie reorganization ofthe Catholic «!hnrch
in Brazil. That country will henceforth
be divided into two ecclesiastical prov-
inces. The new province formed will I c

I that of Rio de Janeiro. Tne number of
diocese is increased from twelve to six-
teen.

Very important negotiations have
taken place cm tween the Vatican and the
Bishops of South America. The Popo
requested each Bishop to give his opinion
as to the advisability of holding a grand
South America Eccleriastical Council on
the modei of the one recently held in
Baltimore. A majority of the Bishops

1 gave decisions iii favor ofthe proposition,
and a council will accordingly lie laid

[ short!v. lis aim wiii be the entire re-
organization of the South Americau
churches.

The Vatican has also decided to increase
tin- number of Mexican Bishops and a
provincial or national council will soon

j be convoked.

COINAGE IN ENGLAND.
Interesting Pacts About Hard Money

of the Past aud Present.
When England was bointr made into

mince-meat and blocks of real estate by
the Saxons and Danes silver and brasswere in use as currency, but the Nor-
mans subsequently inst.-lied the aristo-
cratic metal and left the democratic brass
to take care of itself, Gold was first
coined l.y Henry IJ 1., and copper made
into coin in 1672, says the Ageofeiteel. Tin
was used for coinage in 1680, and the na-
tional farthing was made ofthis Cam-
brian product with a stud ofcopper set in
the --entei-. In 1690 and 1691 tin half-
pence were issued in considerable quan-
tities. The only pure gold coin- issued
in English history were those of Henry
IN.

ln the reign of I'dward I. the pound in
tali- of silver coins was equal to the
pound in weight of standard silver. The
pound in tale was divided into 20 shill-
ings, the shillings into ii; pence, and each
penny piece weighed a pennyweight, or
24 grains. Before the mintage of gold
coins in England the byzant, valued at
10shillings, was imported trom Constan-
tinople, and florences of tiie same value
from Florence. Edward 111. subse-
quently minted the noble, EdwardlV.
tiie rial. Edward VII. the double rial.
James I.the laurel, and Charles 11. re-
\ i\ ed the old laurel coin under the name
ofthe guinea, l^his guinea in the reign
ofQueen Anne, originally issued as a 20-
--shilling piece, rose in value to 90 shill-
ings, and was acrobatic in values till Sir
Isaac Newton secured authority ord< ring
th.- guinea to pass for2l shillings sterling.
The present English sovereign was is-
sued in 1817, and weighed twenty twenty-
first parts of a guinea. The presenl
standard of fineness tor silver coins is n
ounces, or -J pennyweight silver and Is
pennyweight alloy.

Bronzeooins were Introduced iv 1860,
replacing the old copper coins tirst legal-
ized by the fiat of Charles 11.and after-
ward made by James 1 i. from old guns,
copper vessels, pewter pots and a general
assemblage of comparatively worthless
metal.

BATHING IN SALT LAKE.
Pir-t Experience of \u25a0 Tourist With

One of Nai lire's Curiosities.
Salt Lake and the cityofthe same name

are most pleasant sights. A dip in its
briny waters is indeed a luxury. The
railroads have created Garfield Beach and
here the good Mormons and tin-tourists
go down together into the salty liquid.
Not quite so many p op'.e are to be "-ci n
there as at Atlantic City, out tiie place is
usually crowded during the summer
days. Those who Lathe in the lake,
writes a traveler in the Pittsburg £Hs-

IpafcA, should be posted first to keep the
water out of the eyes and nose. To say
that 16per cent ot it is salt gives one no
idea of its effect. It ia when it burns the
eyes to redness and almost strangles yon
it it goes into tiie throat that you begin to
realize just how salty it is. The first im-
pulse of most bathers is to dive head tirst
into the water, and those who do itfrom
ignorance or sheer (bolhardineas always
regret it with tears and violent cough-
Inga.

The water itself is as clear as crystal,
and tlie white sand in the bottom is as at-
t ia. the as the golden silt of the Atlantic.
You can't sink in Salt Lake, and you
11..at abound for hours lying in almost
any position, providing you keep your
ue .nth ont of the water, but, e\. n ifyour
intents are suicidal and you choose to
drown, your friends will bave ho trouble
to iind you. The great salt Lake willcarry
you on its bosom as it would a log, and a

dead body is not intrinsically worth asmuch as a piece of timber.

American Whist Congress.
Mimvaikek, April 15.—The repre-

sentatives to the American Whist Con-
gress W< re increasedte-day by tin-arrival
of additional delegates, a letter from
N. 13. Frist, a New Orleans authority,
recommended Cavendish as tbe best au-
thority in getting up an American text
Work for whist.

There was a lively discussion as to the
possibility of ascertaining tbe compara-
tive strength of individual players,

r, of New York, being almost alone
in supporting the affirmative side of the
question.

A Split Possible.
Toi-kicv (Kas.), April 14.—Frank Mc-

Grath, President ofthe Kansas Alliance,
lias addressed a letter to tbe Southern
Alliance urging them to attend tbe Cin-
cinnati convention, and be prepared to
act with tbe third independent party. In
the letter he says tbat unless the Southernbranehof ihe order takes this step the
Northern states will go back to tbe Re-
publican party.
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Rc^fcJ Baking

ABSOUSTEKY PURE

QTRAYKD—TO THE PREMISES OE&EOi> •:-<«•!In\u25a0!\u25a0<•<.:;. 2401 I. street, two mares.
Owner can have the i me ' (-proving prop-
erty and paying charges.aj apio-jt*

0- ,» REWARD- COST, % PURSE WITH
O')\t BOld coin. Til:- finder will r(C>ive the
above reward sit 191 (J Istreet. apl.vrt*

\u25a0|7i()TTXD— APRIL GTII, IN MTIIEET-CA.R,
i' purse cohta,lniiijr'"mqney. Owner can have

same by calling at ( I! V RAILWAYOFPK E,
proving property and paying for this adver-
tisement. __a_f irl4:t*_

; j OST— OAK PARK PAVILION
Ijgrounds, a lady's gold watch with a black

fob chain. The finder will leave it at 1919 M
street. apr3 i :;

! A*& The Cod j
1 li^l^ffiThat Holps to Curo I
I ISC? The Cold. |

! fUlfi The disagreeable
i i;f !A# taste of the: **$&?#. GOD OVER OIL

is dissipated in

asm

! Of Fssre Coil Liver Oil With !
i HYPOPHOSPKSTES j
( of lime _aj>t:d SODA. j

The patient suffering from >
CONSUMPTION, iBRONCHITIS. couch, COLD. on| AVANTI>G DISEASES, may take the )

I \ remedy with as much satisfaction, as he )
| would tako milk. Physicians are prescrib- >| » ing iteverywhere. It is a perfect emulsion. )

1 J and awonderful flesh producer. Take no other j

DR.ABERNETHY'S ;
UUCilin UliMlM

*"
BRANDY

Wt&Mos{ Cures CRAM PS and COLIC

i^Lji-i*;^^* "It is composed of the pures
ijVaWNF^ ; materials, and represents the

I /CREEnX i
materials, and represents

?littii\ i full "U(licin;i!v.slue ofJamaica
SfhGEFLBRANSi perfection."
ST^M7"! WM. T. WENZELL, '

-^«^^ .̂^Z Analytical Chemist

=- ==3 '^ld by Druggists and Wine
SEE-.. \u25a0:r^--'— < Merchants.

";:";"•" Jos. U. SOUTHER HAKUFACTDRIS&CO.,
<BfcSv^.^?tti San Francisco.

CAST YOUR 9 OVER THIS,
f

__
I'EOPLT: vritefor fiwillnstmted !

5f M B »^!?gj'lan:ii!yi)»per on surgical oprr*tion«
jf EC» \u25a0 fl»< ,' *Sf tumors, fl-tulii,piles, >:inc"ccl*-,

B kg T; B HH A '?Sk hydrucele; brace*, appliance* for
$f*_fi i > JKV«, defoniitics. '-

"\u25a0\u25a0•'•' cuaiplainU;
w»mlHr^toji»a;W6JTaa.a £]so. cui.tiJeotiiil book lor men,

| explAiningvhy thouiands cannot get cured of special, ]>riTate,

I chronic i!bi»«, <ye?, trs, loan aeiuinal wmiunw, low of
| tn&nhood, gleet, nyphUin, r.nnituraJ 1< iset, result* of abuse or ;

auws. which unCt all for marriaK-o, h.ippu:cu, or Ufa's dv- <
ties. DR. LIEBIG'S WONDERFUL GERMAN INVICORATOR,
tha kT-.-n.i ft remedy fcr abore complaintn. To gnu its merits,
»1 trial bottle seat free. Addreu, DR. UEBIG&CO. 40ti Geary
b», San frauds, CJ., or 301 W. 9th St., Kaiuas City,Ho.

iIEEGHAM'Snuij
g ACT LIKE MAaiC JIOIAWEAKSTOMACiUI
i 25 Cents a Box* [
I OF ALL _PRUCC_ >S7 S_" L J

tQU! C B\^is QUICK. Others in
iza • kin tuc &—comparison are flow orMl\U IME- j^DEAD. If.offering try

DE AD#<> WOOD'S PLASTER.
yyyTrs^ IIPenetrates, Ee-
y///filTffisSss\ lieves- Cures.
Si'/i/H>V\n>\NvX AH Drnggists.

Liquor Habit*
C?WFV£ WORW 77fE/!EtSB£rrOXEa/JH3.
nKMifES GOLDEN SPECIFICS
Itcan be given in coffee, tea, orin articles offed\u25a0without the knowledge of patient if ncccssarj

it is absolutely harmless and %rill effect a permi
ncnt and speedy cure, whether the patient Is
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. ITX™
ER FAILS. Itoperates so quietly and with ECcertainty that tho patient undergoes no mo

•venience, and soon his complete reformationeffected. -13 pace book free. To be had at

JOSEPH lIAIIX& CO., Fifth and J Streets

PI I '&£ ITCHING PILES
'||

oi
g|r^SWAYJiE IS-'

ABSOLUTELY CURBS. WillI Si/ikltlI
SVAll'TOMS—3lol»turci Intcsse Itchlnz ami
ptlnc!n:r:.ra»*t ut nlcht; Tone by spriteliTnc- It
Allowed I.) continue tumor* farm u.i.t protrutte,
which often Meed and lslcrrnto, bwomlne >«-rywrc. SWAYJSE'S OIXTMKNTeUip» the Itehlcjr
mm ble«<llii|{.hnula ul-.-ortSlon, »n J in mont cs«oi
r. i.io» tlio tumor*, as* your Drcg^ittfor it.

I II WcMiC Mm the effects ot
\u25a0 V BO krlll IVllaflfyouthful errori

i early decay, wasting -voa'viirss, lout maaJiood, etc.,
1 \u25a0will send a valuable treatise {scaled) containing
tollparticulars for home cure, FHEii of charge.
Asplrri'Hii medical work : should bo read by every
man who is nervous nnd drbilltnted. Address,
JProf, F. C, JFO WL£B, TZoodus. Conxir

3£lecttn{*

\ ITENfI.»N, X Nl' fiITS. - - DELE- *T^
J\ gates to the Orand 1 odge, visitin>xv-^y
Knights and local members ot tlworderVJ^^^in pood standing ure cordially invited o^s*"to attend the K. of P. Banquet tn Assembly
Chamber of Capitol THIS (Thursday) EVEN-
ING. Those no: members of the Grand
Lodge may obtain tickets from the Reception
Committee at Castle Hall, from : to * o'clock
this evening. RECEPTION committee.

Vy c. T. I .-To-day at :.-. AT 515 X»V . street. Important business.
_lt* MRS. V. M.JENKB, Presi lent. _
YUUXG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO-X.ciatiou rooms, 1011 Ninth street, nrenow open from 9 a. K. to 0 i\K. daily. Classes
In cooking, dressmaking and gymnasium are
now forming. All wishing to jointhe various
classes apply at the rooms at ow.-e. apl -;U*

QUMNER CORPS.—REGULAR MEETING
O THIS AFTERNOON, at 2:30 o'clock.

It* CAROLINEG. HANCOCK, Pres.

CALIFIA PARLOR, NO. 82. N. D. G. W.—
Initiation, nomination of delegates and

Solomon Grundy party Tills kvi nino at
7:30 o'clock sharp. No member absent can
be 11 cted delegate. It*

QPECIAL MEETING OF i :^s?U~^^7~0 titl Ciiy Ri bekah Deirree Lodue, --r.vcSßM^e.
I. O. 0. F., will be Ikid T!!:s^'-<JJH| ;
(Thursday) EVENING at Temple
Hall. Members are requested to assemble at
7:30 P. M. sharp. DELLA 1 ETTIT, X. (;.

M.'.kv Murkay,Secretary. it

WANTED—LADY AXD GENTLEMEN
solicitors: good money to the right

parties. Call day veiling at 900 Eighth
street. ap!6-2t»
fTTANTED — A FIRST-CLASS PAPER-

! v \ hanger wanted forsteady work. Apply
to E. C. .MEADE. I(iii? Fourth :street. it

\JkTANTED—A POSITION AS SECOND\\ girlby a Scandinavian girl. Applyat
1018 Second sireet. apltwt*

A WIDow LADY HAVING TWO BOYS
wants four more boys or young men to

board, ledge <nd do their mending and trash-
iim; terms reasonable. Address WHX>W,
this office. apl6-St*
VTITANTED-TO KNOW WHY LA i

lr V bny paper patterns, which never fit,
when they can bave them made to measure
and warrant* d to .it by calling at uoo Eighth
street, corner l. i [for system of
cutting taught, day or evening. apl.V2t*

YX7ANTED— BY A Woman. HOUSE
V> cleaning to do, or any othi r kind of

work by the day. Inquire at 1310 Ninth
street. :.,

VI7ANTED-DRESSM Mii'.us AND SEW-yy Ing gtrls to call corner Eighth and 1 sts.
I obtain lessons in sclen tting

ol char."- fir a few days only. Classes
day or evening. Patterns cut t< . No
t i. no pay. . pls-2t*
\T;rANTED —LADY I NTERV lEW ER.
Vt over 25; permanent position, with ad-

vancement Address RELIABLE, this office
apls-.it*

ET7 \N'! ED A GIRL TO DO GENEB ' I.
>> housework and cooking. Applyal ":ii

• up .1 ilrs , room 4. ' uplo-2t*

\\ rAJS : \N TO WORK AROUND
' I the yard and attend to cow and horse.Apply to c. ii. GILMAN, from 9to 1 2 tl,,

\u25a0 louse. aprl 1-31
\^ x ' STCED
?* experienei i telp lv millinery depart-

DSE. aprl
\I[A.N. [RL TO DO GEXER VLyy lOOst.apll-7t*

\\ I LS V.; iii some EX PE-
\ \ \u25a0' ence as Iti amers, in the M.._:_.. i-.

partn nt. Apply to C. il. GILMAN,"Re*
apH

«7ANTED -ENERGETIC, RELIABLE
> y men and won en ol good addn ss i

on salary. Call between 12 and 2, and sand
7 i-. >r. COLUMBIAN SYNDICATE, 716 J

-'•\u25a0••i t. ap -tf
TITANTEID—A THOUSAND HEAD OF

I >> cattle to pasture on the Hovenden
1 anch late the G. D. Connors Ranch .on the
I e<,.nines; ;,i-.: ,. :l thousand acres for Bummi r-

»w. Apply on the ranch to MR. GON-
; /ELL, Overseer. mr_

VTANTED —TEAMS. - PARTIES WITH
r teams or traction engines to take con-
ct to haul three million leet ot lumber; all: summer's work. For lurther particularsad-
bs EL DORADO MILLAXD LUMBER

in., Diamond Springs, Cal. feli-tf
YIJAX'IED-MEN FOR FARMS, YINE->> yards, dairies and all kinds of labor;
women and girls for cooking and general
housework; plenty ofwork for desirabS help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
street, X and L.

8/0 Cet cv Hcnt.

Ito EET — A PLEASANT SUITE OF
rooms, with hot and cold water bath, at

1222 I Btreet; will rent reasonable, api.vu*

Tl BENT—TWO FCRNISHED ROOMS
and summer kitchen; suitable for sua;', j

family; no children. Applyat 900 Lst_apls-3t«
mO LET—FURNISHED Rooms. DOUBLE
J. and single; also housekeeping rooms, at
118 L street. ap:-i.i-

mO LET—TWO Looms SUITABLE FORJ. barber or shoemaker's shop. Inquire at
GROCERY STORE. Twelfth and D streets.

aprl l-:t*

rpo LET—SECOND STORY OF HOUSE,
_L No. .'5Ol .1 street; containing live nice
rooms suitable for housekeeping. Inquire ot
8. ROSENFELD, 304 J street. apl2-7t

rpo LET—A PTNEFL \T; FURNISHED OR
J. unfurnished; suitable for housekeeping;
cheap. Inquire at 1511 Pstreet. apl2-?'

rpo LET— A NICE CoTTAOE OF SIX
.L room<, bath and pantry, good location.
Inquire at 1318 F street. apl2-tf
IMIR RENT - NEWLY FURXISHED
II rooms, en suite or single; light housekeep-
ing, ifdesired, at 727 J street. apll-7t*

I^oß REXT—34O ACRES (»F GO(3ITpAS-
l 1 ture at Cothrin's Station. El Dorado
Couuty. Inquire of W. S. COTHRIN.

mr3l-tf

HOTEL OF 100 ROOMS, ALL FUR-
ni.-l.eil. full of boarders and roomers, to

lease; best location. Inquire al iou: Fourth.

rriURNISHED Rooms AT CENTRAL
JP House, from §o per month upwards; aiso
family rooms at low prices. HORNLEIX
PROS., Proprietors. nirlU-ly

rpo LET-THREE TENEMENTS. THREE
X rooms each; also one house. 8 rooms, part-
lyfurnished (suitable for lodging or boarding-
house); also some rooms, furnished or un-
tarnished, suitable for li^ht housekeeping.
For particulars apply at WOOD YARD, 401[street All cheap rent. mrO-tf

To RENT FURNISHED AND UNFUR.
nished rooms, suitable for housekeeping;

rents irom §4 to $«. Inquire at 309 M st.tet.-tf

gov Bale.

}»R SALE—A THOROUGHBRED MARE,
sired by Boots, out ofLady Stacy, by Nor-

folk, out ofWildidle, .-tc.; she is a dne breeder
and yen gentle; aiso a thoroughbred Jersey
bull. Apply to EDWIX K. ALSIP A CO*.,
Saciamento. aplG-tf

1108 SALE—A FRESH MILCH COW.1 Apply IU2O Third street. ap]

1--ALE—A BLOCK OF CAPITAL GAS1 stock for sale Apply to STEPHENSOM
A HARTMAN, Hod Estate and Insurance
Agents, io._: Fourth street. aplo-lw

IjtOß su.E-THE BEST SACRAMENTO1 River bottom-land ranch from Rio Vista
to Ked r.lutl'. only three miles from Bacra-
mento City. The well-known Magowan ranch,
consisting Of ;;:.'<» acres, every acre prime hop
or alfalfa land. Improvements have cost
more than is asked for the ranch to-day. Will
in-sold fur s io.ooo (less than half Its value),
Ifsold within ton days, it pays $5,000 an-
nually used as pasture for horses from the
city. For particulars apply to DR. G. M.
DIXON. Too .I st.. Sacramento. Cal. aprl4-Tt

IjlOR SALE AT A BARGAIN NEARLY
1 new two-story house, with modern Im-

provements In an excellent locality. AddressP.O. Rox 50, City. apia-61
IT-oR SALE-ONE BxlO CAMERA, AND
1. bur double holders, two lenses and one

burnisher. Inquire at ASHER'S, bio J street.
Apr 1 1-:t*

ITIOR SALE-A (ART WITH LEATHERV top; almost as good a< new, cost *lf.u;
will be sold for SOO. Apply 325 .1 st. ap'J-tt

ITIOR SALE-A HORSE, LIGHT BUGGY
and harness. WUI be sold cheap, as theowner has no use for the rii;. The bona is

gentle, only seven years old, drives single or
double and is a nice saddle auimal. Inquire
al tbis Office. apl-tf

pok BALE—24O acres GOOD LAND,X Well improved; pood house and otherBuildings: near Rosevilie. Address MRS. H.
SCHAPER, Rosevilie. mrit-lm

IjiOß SALE ONE OF THE FINEST ANIS
largest saloons In the city; extra (family

entrance: best location; stock and lease, in-quire at this office. mrf»-tf

Fl IB s.\LE OR TO REXT OX LEASE—TEXacres of bottom land, one mile belowWashington, Yolo County if sold will take
small payment down; Apply to EDWIN K.
ALSIP 0 co.. Real Estate and Insurance

S ats. 1015 Fourth street. fe224f

ITOR SALE-OAK PARK SALOON; AT
Thirty-first and V streets, on account of

\u25a0 the death ol the proprietor. apHMTt*

I\HE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON-. tamed ia the WEEKLY UNION,

Proposals for Supplies
—FOR THE

STATE INSANE AM
3TOCPCXO2ST.

IN PT'RSUANCE IW AN Arr OF TITE
Legislature of the state of California, en-: titled "An Act Concerning the Insane Asylum

;
ot the suite of California." approved \pril v,
ivro, and tin existing law goyernlng saui in-
stitution, sealed rudiMsAl.s will be re-
ceived by N. M.ORR, Secretary of the Board
ol 1 'irectors ofthe insane Asylum of the Btate
ofCalifornia, at his offloe, Nos. 809 and 211

\u25a0\u25a0 Channel street, Stockton, up to 10 o'clock
i a. si., on

The m Day of April, 1891,
For furnishing the following sup;.lies to the
said Asylum for the term of six months, com-. menclng May 1, j-;»;. and ohding November
1.1591. Said supplies consisting of the fol-lowing .schedule and to be delivered a>> or-
dered:

Groceries ::nd Provisions.
10,oou pounds dairy san.
200 pounds Palmetto starch.
SOO pounds Duryea's starch.
1 0.000 pounds white pea heans.8,000 ponnds Havo beans.
8,000 pounds China rice, No. 1.

lons coal oil, brat quality.
450 gallons wine \ Lnegar.
! 2 dozen Bath brick.
12 balf-borrels Columbia River salmon.
12 cases codtish. 100 pounds each.36 rams straw paper.
300 pounds black pepper, in 5-pound cans.
100 pounds mustard, in 5-pound cans.
50 pounds ging< ,•. in o-pound cans.
50 pounds allspice, In 5-pound cans.
l.'.'tai pounds I), st quality bam -.
1,000 pounds salt pork, extra quality.1,200 pounds thin A..U'. bacon, or baconof equal quality.
1,200 pounds soda crackers. No. 1

-t quality baking powder.
61 0 ats.
200 pounds | earl tapioca.
200 pounds sago.
600 pounds ori. d currants.
2,000 i ounds dried appl* -. first quality3,t 00 dozen Co -h California eggs
10grosssaf ty match -. la
100 gallons mixed pickles, In 5-«allon ke-s.v dozen olive oil. "i 2 boxes macaroni. No. i.
12 boxes Vermicelli. No. 1.
f.O pounds bluing.
:•: dozen hair floor brush* s.;t dozen counter brush «.
<i dozen mop handles, combination

1 2 dozen scrub brush* s.
3 dozen whitewash brushes.
300 pounds lard.
1,200 pounds hominy.
500 )\u25a0\u25a0 in scor
150 ]
15v> pound- gplil .
6gn ipes.

Oils.
S<; - roil.

oil.
Sugar and syrup.

I 8,01 . stra c su
00 pounds dry granul il .1 sugar.

2,000 gala.ns An eriean void- v syrup.
Coffee ami Tea.

0 ponnds Costa Rica eotfee.
1,800 pounds English Breakfast tea.
1,200 pounds Japan tea, uncolored.

soap.
6,000 pounds laundry soap, ladders to fur-

nish salnpl.s.
600 pounds sand soap, bidders to furnishsamples.

Eye nnd Soda.
2,400 pounds concentrated lye.
6,000 pound- sal soda.

Flour, Bran and (Jrain.
1,200 barrels bakers" . ?,tra Ilour.
12 barrels Graham Hour.
1 5,000 pounds eornnn al.
15,000 pounds cracked wheat.
20,000 pounds ground barley.
30,000 pounds bran.
It',OOO pounds shorts.

Clothing and Hats.
100 doz. n gray wool overshirts.

(27 inches wide by 3:1 Inches long.)
100 dozen hickory shirts.

(27 inches wide by :;:; inches long.)
60 dozen cottonade pants, canton itannel

lined. .Size—Waist, :i> to -1 l; legs, 31 to 31.)
200 dozen wool socks.
12 dozen duck overalls, canton tlanncl

lined, .size-Waist, 32 to 11: legs, 31 to 34.)
30 dozen winter coats, to be luruished in

the fall.
40 dozen wool Hats; size, 7 to 7%.20 dozen suspenders.

Dry (ioods.
1,500 yards 6-4 unbleached Pequot sheet-

ing, full width.
1.000 yards bedticking (Amoskeag mills A.

C. AA32 inches wide.
1,000 yards 4-1 unbleached Indian Head

-h. \u25a0 ting.
900 yards crash. Russian flax XX.
400 yards l-l Lonsdale muslin, bleached.
400 yards 4-4 Wamsutta cotton, bleached.
2<_>o yards 5-4 Pequot bleached sheeting.500 yards Amoskeag cheviot.
500 yards York. 1.
500 yards Amoskeag A. F. C—dress ging-

ham.
100 yards table linen.
150 dozen . oates' cotton thread.
l 8 dozen ladies- cotton hose; size. 0 and 10
15 dozen half-bleached huck towels—2ox3B.
4 dozen white bedspreads.
40 pounds drab linen carpet thread, 1-pound

boxes,
1 2 dozen coarse combs.
12 dozen line combs.
<> cas* • hair pins, 1 dozen boxes each.
12 gross pins.
1 gross steel thimbles, Nos. S and 9.

shoos*.
40 dozen men's brogans, from 7 to 11.80 doz. n men's slippers, from 7 to 11.
10 dozen ladies' kid fox shoes, from 3 lo 7.

(Sizes to be furnished a.s 01 dcred.)

Blankets.
600 pairs California gray blankets, all woo)

and free from shoddy, weight C, pounds. Will
not be ordered before tlie Ist of October.

Cutlery, Crockery ami Glassware.
12 dozen tumblers.
12 dozen saucers.
6 dozen pie plat. s.
2 dozen tubular lantern globes.

6 dozen chairs.
Brooms.

30 dozen Califoruia brooms, Nos. 2 aud 3.
Ice.

40,000 pounds of ice.
Tobacco.

1,800 pounds ofplug tobacco, quarter-pound
plugs.

6 gross fine cut tobacco, in ounce packages.
Keg: Bntter.

1S.OOO pounds best fresh coast packed keg
butter.

Fresli Dairy Butter.
5,000 pounds fresh dairy butter, No. 1.

Potatoes.
180.000 pounds potatoes, No. 1.

Fresh licet and Mutton.
160,000 pounds fresh beef, No. 1, to be de-

livered in sides and cut up at the Asylum.
20,000 pounds fresh mutton, No. i.

Coal.
800 tons of average coal, to be delivered on

the wharf in Stockton as ordered, wharfage to
be paid by contractor. Didders are requested
to also state price of furnishing coal on Asy-
lum switch. Didders arc required tospeciiv
the kind of coal by naming the mine from
Which it is taken or using the name by which
it is designated in commerce; 2,240 pounds
will be required for a ton, tiie coal to be
weighed at Stockton, at tiie expense of the
As\ turn, on scales licensed and employed for
public use.

GO tons clean Wellington coal, or other coal i
of equal quality, to be delivered as ordered.

The above-named articles are all lo be of tiie 'best qualities, subject to the approval of tbe !Medical Superintendent, and to "be delivered
at such times and in such quantities as lie
may desire. And it is understood thai if a
greater quantity of an article than above men- j
tioneu shall be required by the Medical Super-
intendent, the same shall be furnished by the
contractor at the contract price. The con-
tract will be awarded to the lowest responsible
bidder, and no bid will be considered unless
accompanied with a written guarantee, signed
by at least two responsible persons, that the !
party making the proposal will enter into I
contract and furnish bonds for tlie taithful
performance thereof, provided the contract is I
awarded to said party.

Parties making proposals arc specially re-
ferred to Section 3.2;< f> of the Political Gods,
approved March 1 7, 1887:

Section 3235. No supplies of any kind or I
character lor tne benefit Of the Stale, or to be
paid forby any moneys appropriated or to be !
appropriated by the btutc, manufactured Of

yvaposult*.
grown in this stat.% which are in whole or in

! part tne product of Mongolian labor, shall bepurchased by tiie otlie-ali of this State, havingthe control of any public Institution underthe co».roi , rthe State, or ol an\ conntv. cityand county city or low.- t hereof.

deemed too high or otherwise unsatisfactory.
ei.Wi , i i w.l:" n.' J»ntracts nhall be awardedS-tmU fltebonds with the SecrctarV n M Orr.on oi before Maya, 1891. '

Separate bids Will be received for-
Groceries ar.d Provisions
Tilts.
Buaar and Syrup.
Come and Tea.
Soap.
I.ye and Soda.
Flour, Itran and Grain.
Clothing and Hats.
Do Goods.
Shoes.
Blankets.
Cutlery. Grockcry and Glass wat*lurniture.
J'.'.'( ODU,
Ice.
Tobacco., Keg Butter.
Fresh Dairy Bntter.Petal
Fresh l c fand Mutton.
Coal.
Payments to be made monthly Io n«hBids to be addressed to N. M.Orr, secretaryo: the Hoard of Directors of the StocktonI state Insane As.\ mm. Stockton, and Indorsedon the envelope, "Proposals tor Furnishlnaj Supplii 5." *

: Samples of articles required may be seen atthe storeroom of the Asylum.
Inorder to preserve nnUormltyand facili-

tate the award, it has been resolved to receiveno bids unless made upon blank forms fur-
nished by theSecretary.

Bj order of the Hoard, of IMrcctors of tho
Stockton insane fVsylumot the State ol Cali-fornia at Stockton. N. M. ORR, Secretary.

ap:i-td

PROPOSALS
—i-oa—

Purchase of Bonds
—OK—

East Riverside Irritation District
DEALKD PROPOSALS FOX THF, PUR.\u25ba~ chaseof the bonds of East Riverside Irri-! »tstrict, to the amount >>f one hundr* dand fifty thousand (9150.000), will t«j
n \u25a0\u25a0• ived by the Board of Directors of said di--
trict,al their office In Kast Riverside, SanBernardino County, State of Caliiornia till l
o'clock p, m. of the 22d day of APRU lb9lal which time and place said board will open

i the proposals and award tbe purchase to ths\u25a0; responsible ladder.
Said bonds are a portion ofa scries of bonds

amounting in the aggregate to two hundred
thousand ($250,000),

by authority of and pursuant to thepr< •
of an A.-; ol the Legislature of the 8
Calilornia, entitled "An Net to provide for the

\u25a0ation and govern menl of irrigationdistricts, and to provide for the acquisition olwatcraud other property, and tor the distri-bution ol w ter thereby for irrigation pur
vi d March 7, i 887, and .

\u25a0 a accordance with the \. te
of said Irrigation dis-

trict, at a >p \u25a0• Lai election held l>.

resl from the Ist day ..tJanuary , 1891, at the rate ol Bix(6)pe
n im, payable on tbe Ist day ofJanuary

and July In each year.
Tbe principal ol eachol said bonds Is pay-

able as follows, to wit: At the expiration ofeleven years, five per cent, thereof; at theexpiration ot twelve years, six per o
;plratiou of thirteen years, seven 'per

cent.; at tin expiration of fourteen years
eightper cent.; at the expiration ot fifteenyears, nne per cut.: at the expiration ol

\u25a0 pei ccni.; at the expiration
uteen years, eleven per cent.; al tboexpiration ofeighteen years, thirteen perceut;

at the expiration ot nineteen year-, t.n. en per
\u25a0I the expiration ol twenty years rl*.

teen percent. Coupons for the several pay-
ments of principal and interest are attached
to each bond.

None of said bonds will be sold for l. ss than90) per cent, ot the tace vain.- •

Said board reserves tiie ri^tu torejectany
or all bids.

Allhi Is should be addressed to Fast River-
side Irrigation District, Sau Bernardino
County. California, and marked "Proposals
for Purchase ol Bonds."

i;yorder of the Board of Directors of Easl
Riverside Irrigation District.

Easl Riverside, San Bernardino County,
Caliiornia. March 1 7 1891.

HENRY NY. ROBINSON, President-J. A. Van Aksdale,Secretory. mi

Notiec to Bridge Builders and Coatraet&ra.
VTOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN THATTHE
A> Board ol supervisors ot Sacramento. Gal., will receive sealed proposals,plans, specifications and working details, up
to 12 o'clock k., MONDAY, April20 l-!<l

istructinga bridge over the Laguna on
the i pp T Stockton Koad, between Hicksvllio
and Gait, In Sacramento County, Oal. Allpioposals nui-t be accompanied by a certified
check of at least 10 per cent, of the amountbid.

The right Is reserved by the Hoard to rrject
any and all bids. J-; QREER,

Chairman Board of supervisors.
[skat..] Attest: \y. \y. Kif,.,..i, 5, Clerk.aps-td

£urtiors, CU-ev, or-ic.

11H-E I OUVRE UK'!--. ED PKOM_ street to Toi .1 STREET. Thoroughly
renovated and refitted. (Md frit nds and th*
public generally invited to give me a call..;. n\ . .l.Ni KSON.

LIBERTY GARDENS,
Highland Park.

mHE NEAREST AND MOST PLEASANT
I suburban resort. Bowling and othergames. Refreshments of all kinds. Strictly

first-class.
m VOGEL A RICH, Proprietors.

THE' VIDETTE,
No. 228 J st., -Saonunento, Cal.,

T7IINEST WINEs. LIQUORS ANDCIGARS*
JU CHAs. a . VIEMEISTER,] 'r. tp. _\u25a0

CONCORDIA BEER HALL,
No. 1021 Fonrth Street.

HAV INO MADEEXTENSIVE IMPROVE-
meats the public are now cordially in-

\ ite i to a !'.rst-eia-s r. s.>rt. Sandwiches of ail
kinds. Buffalo Beer on draught and In bot-
tles. The finest Wines, Liquors and Ctgara on
hand. H. KOHNE, Proprietor.

EBNER BROS.,

116-118 X Street, Front and Second,
Sacramento,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAI,-
ers in Wines and Liquors. Agents for the

celebrated Pommery and Greno Champagne,

M. CRONAN,
280 X St., and 1108-1110 Third St..

Sacramento, Cal.

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
In Fine Whiskies, itrandies and Cham-

pggge.
JAMES WOODBURN,

No. 117 X Street,.Sacramento, Cal.,

IMPORTER AND WHOI ESALE DEALER
in Pine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines and

Liquors. Thanking my oldfriends and patrons
for their former patronage, I solicit a continu-
ance \u0084i" the same. Allorders will be promptly
and cheerfully tilit <i.

I 03_____.c^<x^t^lLa:X,S:^<^lvv-^3.
I &OAUM<^^aMrSuCMcioCOt^o(l}llW.

91IcfeAMrt; ,a£vvt«.&covvXe.\_wi*«>

Dwvvwcy cxvE/'cScta'AC'C' Ko

"ji ©vvvxtxx. OiYvoaco Jc'<3Ccw-^or^'.
| Sfu<k.Qt«/vy: s"!K.Qioo^v\vaAv.
I WWW Gi«.cW'&at'. i.
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